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STATEMENT OF ALAN s. BOYD, SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION, BEFORE 
THE SENATE AND HOUSE PUBLIC WORKS COW.UTTEES IN JOINT SF.SSION 
ON THE FEDERAL-AID KIGHWAY PROGRAM• FEBRUARY 27, 1967. 

I am pleaaed•to appear here today at the Joint session or the 

Senate and House Publio Works Committees to discuss the Federal-aid 

Highway Program and the Adnd.niatration 1a ettort to keep it and the over

all economy on a sound, progressive and ertioient basis. 

Your respective Committees as well aa the Administration are 

vitally concerned with this program and it■ contribution to our economy, 

to the growth and prosperity or our country and to the improvements it 

provides• to our transportation system. 

As you know, a decision was made last November to defer the obliga

tion or some or the Federal-aid highway tunda which had been apportioned 

to the states ror the 1967 and previous fiscal years. This was part or 

the overall Admlnistration program to try to relieve sone or the inflation

ary pressures which were building up rapidly in our economy. I would 

like to briefly SUJIIIDll"ize this overall program and the econondo setting in 

which it took place. 

From 196;t. to 1965, fiscal policy and government expenditures con

tributed to a steady rate or economic growth. Beginning in late 1965, it 

became evident that some inflationary pressures were building. This 

tendency strengthened in 1966 as the econorey- approached full employment 

and capacity. 

The rate or growth in real GNP increased nrom the 5 percent per 

year rate which had characterized the 1961-65 period to a 7.2 peroent 

annual rate. 

-- Unemployment fell from a rate or about 7 percent in 1961 and 
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4.5 percent in 1965 to J.8 percent of the civilian labor force. 

credit becaire increasingly scarce and interest rates rose 

sharply. 

-- Average consumer prices and wholesale prices, after several· 

years of relative stability, started rising rapidly. 

-- As a result of these and other compelling factors, the President 

last September took a number of steps. These included: 

-- A request to the Congress for a suspensipn of the 7 percent 

investment tax credit and accelerated depreciation . 

. -- .A commitment to the Congress to reduce or defer $3 billion in 

Federal program obligations during fiscal year 1967. 

The President ordered government agencies -to reduce or defer ptrr

chasing, travel, enployment and other activities to mininrl.ze expenditures. 

Direct Federal programs as well as grants-in-aid programs were 

thoroughly reviewed. 

Reductions or defeITals were ordered for assistance for housing, 

the PL 480 program, loans to farroors and smll 'btlsinesses, aid to education, 

• medical programs and ~ others . 

It was in this setting that the President also r~viewed the Federal

aid highway program and its relationship to the state of the econo:tey°. 

The inflationary trends which were apparent in the overall econortt'f 

were even rrore pronounced in the highway ~onsi:a'-uction program. 

In the first three quarters of Cfl.lendar year 1966, prior to the 

' announcement of the defeITal in obligatitOn.s , actual bid prices for 

• Federal-aid highway construction increased by 8-1/2 Pfrcent. This co~ares 

with an annual average increase 0£ 2-1/2 percent. 
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Some ot the mst signiticani economic indicators within ·the highway 

construction program or their relationship to other parts ot the eooDOD\Y' 

ares 

- The 8-1/2 percent increase in highway construction bid prioea 

compares m.th a national increase or 4.3 percent tar all contract con

struction bids as estimated by the Department or Conmerce. 

- Construction material prices increased 3.2 percent. 

- Prioea tor equipment rose 3.1 percent and a Department 0£ Commerce 

survey or equipment BlllIUfacturera indicated that. they would have clitriculty 

in rilling all orders in 1967. " 

-!Average hoUl"ly earnings or all construction workers roae 4,3 

percent. 

- The average number or bidders per contract, regardless ot the 

size of the project, dropped during the last port of 1965 and continued 

through the first six m:mths of 1966. 

Perhaps nost significantly or all, productivity in highway con

struction rose rapidly up to 1961 and has increased to a much lesser extent 

since then. While bid prices were going up 8-l/2 percent during the first 

three quarters of 1966, productivity fell behind, A1though we do not have 

productivi-cy figures that ere directly comparable, it is probable that 

highway construction productivity increased only about 2 percent during 

1966, less of an increase than in the total non-farm sector or our econoll\Y, 

'lhese factors made it apparent that the Federal-aid highway program, 

as well as street and highway pt"Ograms caITied on by the states and local 

governJDents with their own f'unds, faced an innationary threat. 
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Several alternatives were considered before any deaision was 1111.de on 

the deferral. The primary criteria eatabliahed wast 

1. To reDDve f'rom the obligational process ot the program only that 

aDDunt considered necessary to take the inflationary tire out or the highway 

program and to make a contribution to the Adm:lnistration•a OTerall anti

inf'lationary program. 

2. To treat all states equitably. 

3. To constantly review the impact of the deferral and ease the 

restriction as rapidly as possible when conditions warranted such action. 

The decision~ ma.de to hold obligations to a total or $3.3 billion 

for the fiscal year 1967. This is a total higher than BllY other year in the 

Federal-aid highway program prior to 1963. It represented a 17-1/2 percent 

decrease £rem our earlier estimtes or the aroount or funds which otherwise·, 

would have been obligated in the 1967 fiscal year. 

Each state was allocated its share or the $3.3 billion based upon 

the combined formulae used for the apportionment or both Interstate and 

primary, secondary and urban t'Unds. In this way, each state wap aasured 

that it was being treated equitably with all sister states tar the period 

or the deferral. Other methods were considered and Mt-. Bridwell will go 

into m:,re ,length about these during his testimny. 

We 1recognize that the impact in individual states varies to some 

degree because there was no way to take into consideration what each 

state ,vould have obligated during the fiscal year had there been no deferral. 

In other words, some states had planned proportionately higher programs 

than could be accomplished under t.he lower obligation aDDunts whereas 

there was little ar no impact in some states because they had not planned 

large programs. 
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The point that I would like to stress here, hawever, is that each 

state had equal opportunity to avail :Ltaelt or tha f'w:lds undft' the $3.3 

billion limitation in exactly the same ratio as all Federal-aid funds are 

apportioned to them. 

'Ihere apparently have been some questions raised about what has been 

and is being done with the fwlds 'Whioh are building up in the highway trust 

fund as a result or the deferral. 

Firs·t, it is inportant to recognize that -there 118.S a balance of 

only $30 million in the highway trust t'und on December 31, 1966. This aDDunt 

or m:,ney is :l'requently handled in a singie day 1a business in the Federal-aid 

biglnmy rprogram. Obviously, then, therj'! 'We.Si no backlog or acc'UIDUlated 

m:,ney in the trust fund. 

There have been suggestions that the deferral was decided upon in 

order ·I.hat high"81' trust fund revenues cpuld /be diverted far other purposes. 

This is not so. The aotiona taken are all in aooord with provisions of · 

existing law. 1 

The law requires the Secretary of. the 1'h"easury to invest any surplus 

Cunds in inter.est bearing obligations or the Federal Government. 

The highway trust fwld mu.st be kept highly liquid since mney nows 

in nnd out or it rapidly -- usually within a year. The consistent policy 

or every Secretary of the Treasury since the i'mid was estabUshed in 1956 

has been to invest the :f'und'e surplus rroney in special Treasury obligations 

with nnturities of a yeo.:r or less issued .directly to the fund. 

Although legally the trust t'und could buy FNMA. participating certifi

cates, there never has been any intention of' investing any part of the fund 

111 such paper because of the lack of liquidity. To reinf'orce this intention 

the President has specifically requested that any surplus trust fund mn~y 



be invested only in regular special Treasury issues. 'l'hese issues, which 

come under the debt limlt like DD,,Y other Trea1UZ7 issue, do not give the 

Tl"easury any nm-e or~ less ability to finance Government aotivities than 

~ other type or borrowing. 

It the surplus f'lmds were not invested at all, the trust f'und would 

lose income trom interest, but the m::,ney still 'WOuld be in the Treasury for 

use without a charge to the debt limit. 

The lega1 requirements and the mnagenent policy for the operation 

of the highway trust f'und merely reinforce. the point that we must look to 

the :Lnnationa:ry forces that have been ait work in the eoono~ generally , 

and in highway constniotion specif'ically as the reason for the deferral.-· 

There ue indications that the Adminialtration•s overall anti

inflationary program - including highway program deferrals - has had the 

eff'ect oir reducing the inflationary pressures on the econo~. Although , 

these indications are preliminary in nature, we believe that because the 

def'errnls ere having the desil'ed effect, we oan start to ease off the 

restraints which were imposed last November. :, 

The cost-price index mintained by the• Bureau or Public Roads for 

the last quart~r or calendar year 1966 spowed a decline or 2-1/2 percent. 

This was , arter a rise, as I pointed out in Dzy' ,. testiJTDny earlier, of 8-1/2 

percent £or the first three qllbl"ters of the calendar year. 

I·b is difficult to make a sound judgment on the basis of one quarter I a 

experience with the cost-price index. However, it is encouraging to note . 

that the , 2-1/2 percent decline had the effect or holding the overall average 

increase .in highway construction costs in 1966 to just under 7 percent. 

It o.lso is encouraging to compare ,the 2-l/2 percent decline int.he 

last quarter to ·the behavior or the cost-price index ror the same quarter 
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in the laot two years. I:n both 1964 and 196!5, the index remined essentially 

unchanged i"rom the third to the fourth quarters. 

·Baaed upon the exparienoe in the highway construotion oost-prioe index 

ao well as other econom:l.o indicators in our econom;y, we have oome to certain 

polioy and program conclusions and decisions as follows s 

1. Exam:lnation and careful consideration or the need tor an additional 

$400 million deferral in highway construction obligations ahowr that such aotion 

ia not necessary. 

2. A total or $17!5 million or defe1Ted t"lmds will be released for 

prelim1:nary engineering and right of way acquisition 
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to take care of safety and other pressing problems, and 

to enable the states .to JIDVe ahead rapidly with con- ,· 

struction once the deferred t\mds are released. 

3. A 1'ul.l. annual program level of $4.4 billion will be put into 

effect wi:t-.h the srtart of the new fiscal year on July 1. 

4. ,Additional am:>unts or the deferred 1\mds will be released as 

soon as the economic situation warrants. If' the m:>deration in economic 

activity o.nd in price trends - including highway prices - which has 

chnracteri~ed the •,past several ronths continues, additional i'unda can be 

released ·this :fiscal year. 

5. Funds which have been accW'l1Ulai;ed during the deferral period. may 

be used to increo.se the program above the $4.4 billion budgeted level for 

t'isca.l yenr 1968 provided economl.c circumstances permit and depending upon 

decisions yet to 'be made in this fiscal year. 

I sincerely hope that ray testirrony and the ini'ormation I have brought 

to you 118\8 been or some assistance to the Comm. tteee sitting in Joint session 

and coiwiderlng our important Federo.l.-aid highway program. 
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I.Dwell K. Bridwell, Acting Under Secretaey ot Conmeroe tar Transpor

tation and aoon to be Pe48ftl Hig~ Mndn1~tntor 1D the Depa"tmant ot 

'lransportation, will pron.de additioml intanaaUon u _requeated by the two 

Committees. 

TbaDk you. 
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